Campus Voice

Important Announcements, Events, News & More!

Want to place an announcement or something you wish to share next month? Email Andrew Wetmore awetmore@nwcc.edu or call 860-738-6344
Welcome Week 2020
September 21 – September 25

Events Include:

• Drive-In Movie
• Guest Speakers
• Swag Bag Giveaways
• Trivia contests
• Social Media Contests & More!

More Details coming soon!
Stay Informed!

https://www.nwcc.edu/coronavirus-info/

Need to take your mind off things?

Check out the Student Activities page online at:
https://www.nwcc.edu/activities/
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What is Happening!

**NCCC Library is open virtually while physically closed**

- Library Services -

We provide 24/7 access to tons of e-resources such as e-books, databases and streaming videos through the Library’s webpage.

Visit our research guide: Resources for Remote Learning and Instruction. You will see useful information at a glance!

NEW

**Text a Librarian**

Text your questions to 860 - 735 - 4623

**Chat with a Librarian**

Visit Library Homepage ➔ Research Guides ➔ Home of any LibGuides or Find Books, Articles & More and click the chat icon.

**Email**

Email us with questions, issues or concerns.

**Make an Appointment**

For research questions, fill out a form to make an appointment with a librarian.

**Library Materials**

Please return library materials (books, Videos, etc.) you have checked out.

Book Drop is available to return materials. There are no overdue fines for returned Materials.

**Curbside Pick-up Available by Appointment for Fall Semester**
What is Happening!

**Faculty Art Show**

August 20-September 29
Features the work of teaching faculty for this semester...

Visit the Gallery: https://www.nwcc.edu/gallery/

**Join the Student Senate!**

- Meets every Tuesday at 12 noon in Online
- Helps organize campus-wide events
- Sponsors clubs and activities
- Determines use of the Student Activity Fund
- Voice of the Student Body

Interested? Contact Andrew Wetmore, Director of Student Activities at 860-738-6344 or awetmore@nwcc.edu
What is Happening!

Schools can't wait to see you in person!

But in the meantime, meet them online.

Transfer doesn't have to be complicated!

Talk to Rick Boger-Hawkins, NWCC’s Transfer Advocate.

He can assist you with
- Transfer Rep contact information
- Application fee waivers
- Much, Much more!

Transfer Admissions Representatives

Transfer Representatives are a super-valuable transfer resource. Nobody knows more than them about your future school!

Virtual Campus Visits & Tours

The best way to keep yourself and others safe is to stay home. The best way to learn about a college is to tour the grounds and ask questions. The solution? VIRTUAL CAMPUS TOURS!

https://www.nwcc.edu/appointments-for-advising-and-counseling-services/
NCCC Library has free digital access to the Chronicle of Higher Education and Republican-American.

To keep up with the latest news on the pandemic and more, so here’s a quick reminder…….

Please note that the address and password for the Chronicle of Higher Education have been changed.

- **Chronicle of Higher Education**
  
  … visit [http://chronicle.com](http://chronicle.com)

  Click on “log in” in the upper right.
  And use the following log-in info:

  email address: nw-librequests@nwcc.commnet.edu
  password: Librarybooks2020

- **Republican-American**
  
  … visit [http://www.rep-am.com](http://www.rep-am.com)

  Click on “E-Edition” to log-in.
  And use the following log-in info:

  username: NCCC Library
  password: library